
i:oarl of rtsblir Work.CHANT CN THE COAST. NKW AIiVEKTiSF.ltr.N'TS. -She gfnwrrat-'tar- . Mr. Hayes, on Monday, sent to
tLcseuato the name of J. M. By-i'U- j,

of Biciifci, as census super-

visor of the First disti'.et of this
AYOOL! WOOL! WOOL!

farilitien for handling Wool ltmwl tlik
Wm i rs and f iniit-r- j t ill liml our

j .it. ji.) i r I'uu.ngiiiiM'ira 1,1 it ti ive
ilt.tl. Mark Iki' ilL our name,

Uiay kno.r ho lt is iioiu. C'iri.tuUeuc

We think the editor uf the Hay-mom- l

f7.;.v';e vt-r- in his
utterances about nut-'-ii- ii forcing
llieuiselves apou the Press siw
I.hi. Men iho are iu no vise ivn-uicte- d

null the Pres. auuu!l nut
leceive fmia the officers ot tiio as-

sociation p isses over the roads; nor
should they be entertained at the
expense id the citizens who invite
tlie Piesi kssoviation to share tluir

and ihipnirnhi tulicited.
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IVOTICE TO.
Wool Growers!

As your clip of 1SN) will noon lie roady
I lii'K to cull your attention to tha flwt
that I will he in (ho market baying
di.mL- - utiMn;;cuicut to. putckaiw , hut
inawitit-ait-

ivici: woolthisaenwiii, nnd think It wauldlw Ut yanr
interest to see inu hrfora disputing of yor
wuol. My add ions is, . .. .

v K. W. LEWIS, ' ,
J

' Caro Le A Maples,
' Oeyan HpfiriL's, Misa.

Or care William Mehle, wool denier. Htm
IWIai I . .. .

March X j0. "
NO MORE

. suite curc.,"
Sliiiiuruetiiied only under tho abaTrade Mark, liy thn EriiOPEAN

CVIJC MEDlOlXE CU, af pan Mid
Lfipzig.

IMMKIXATR Rr.l.lK WaBRAXTRIK P
MANKNT ClRK lilAKASTKHO. Rotr .
clusively used hy all celehrat.l Physl-cinii- H

of KnropQ and America. The iigt
out Medical Aeiideiny of Paria reports ,t
cure out of liHl casi's within thr 4aya.

KKCUUT. The only diwiolver of the.
poisonous t rio Acid w hich exists in rta
liiood of Rheumatic and Goulr Putintk.

t'urod. Cured. Corfrt.
It. S. Dewey, Ewp, ant Bruadlway,

Klieuuuitinin.
J. Lesvey, Es.., 4:.5 Wnxhiiigtoo Ki

ket, Chrome Rhearnntisin, ' '
Mr. W. iei v 4 rii. to

(oh ilky foruiatious lu the toiuuk Chroau
i?i...nM.ni , .

A. M. lrajfer,74 Newark yent7--
Citv. rilironie K'liotitniitlBn, ' t ,

John F. ChamlicrlHin. Esq., Wantitacto.
Cluh, WasUiiiBton, D. C, Khenmatjc goal,

Wm. K. Arnold, T.m., U WeybHl
stn-et- , Provident, R. I., of twenty JwV
Chronic Rheumatisui. '

John U. TitrnRaUt, 100 Sanehaa atrvet,
San Francisco, Neuralgia and SoiaWca. t
Er Mulaiiul, JulermMmt and Ckrme t'mm

Chill,or Ai)iu,
Saliojlica la a Certain Curf "

SuperHCMling entirely tba use of Sulphate,
of (JiiiniiiB, a it will not only cut th
fevers, but will achieve a Radical Cohb,
without uny of the Inrnnveniuncea and
troubles arising from QUININE.

l a llox, 8ix lioxca tor $3. --

Bent freo by mail 011 receipt of bioim. i
ASK YOI'R DRUGGIST FOR IT, '

hnt take no Imitation or inhsfitnte, aa onr
Salicylicn (oopyrightod) is gtisrnntel
relieve, or money nDmded, and will b
delivered free on receipt of ordera, hj
calling 011 or addressing ,WMitavnjrx cat.,'
Solo Aleuts, 212 Broadway, or. Fulteat'

. Street ( Knot Boililina 1. N. T. ! i
JIareh 19, 10. . ga.t"ifiTryyy . swe. '

Poultry Yard,1
riffc, Mennt$nt.t
4 i .Breeds cheiooljght and

mJL I XDnrk Bkajim ajartrimmry iY,fii4 Buff C0CIUK8, pit-- -
Rocta, Brown Lot- -

''

1tt Gliiwm K. r ft,
and 8. D. Game BauUma. Alio! Willi H
GCIXEA FOWLS and 6HKPUEBD

Breeds also Southdown Bheep mm iaa
norted stork. Hivi & fw ,),,)
els for sale at low rirlccl.

EUGi-T- wo Dollanper aetting W thta
teen. Cf Write for wliat von vui. jfi

. ... .B Ja.
Feb, 6, 1S?0. ' 4rjm

New Orleans & Mobile R. R
' MOBILE FAST LINE. ,

Tho Shurteet and quickest routs) to
Eastern cities. . 'i . -

Carries the Groat Through Mail and Son tV

Gov. Stone has aptHtiulcd the g

geut'e nett a the board of
Public Woiks:

First Cotignssiunal District B.
W. Binks, of liowudes.

Second CoiigiiWioual Distiiet
J. L. Young, of Union.

Third CVugresM'ou.il District
Dr. P. W. Peeples, of Grenada.

F'ouitii Congressiuuul District
John W. O'lVrrel, of Clarke.

Fifth Cougcssioual District
Hon. J. L. MuCaskiil, of Bankin.

Sixth CongresNioii.il District L.
A. Campbell, of Warren.

Tariff Ituic Strong for the
rvi!iuirr.

S'cul to 5. O. Taut.
Washiirgtou, , April 11 The

ways and means committee to day,
voted ou the bill to put paper and
paper material oa tho Iree list, and
by tho voto refused to report it.

This euds any possibility of re-

lief for newspaper and book print
ers as long us the present congress
exists, lue taritl ring was too
strong aud was out iu great force.

FrosU and Ice.
Augusta. Ga. April 13 Heavy

frosts for the htot tluio nights
have killed fruil ami vegitables iu
this section. The damage has
been extensive.

Montgomery. Ala. Anril 13.
There has been plenty of frost aud
ico yesterday uml tins morning.

Georgia CJotJ Mines.
AtIanta,'Ja., April 13. Consider-ibl- o

excitement prevails in White
county over tho finding of rich
pockets of gold in aeoocheo val-

ley. Over ono hundred nuggets
were taken out in four days, one
ot which, shown in Atlanta to-

day, weighs over one pound. The
yield grows richer as the washing
proceeds.

Yellow Fever anuid nt Iouisvillo.

Cincinnati. Aiuil 13. Dr. Minor.
health officer, today found on the
Louisville mail boat, a lot of yellow
fever feathers, from Meuiphis, con-
signed to a dealers here, who had
not ordered them, and refused to
receive them. Dr. Minor ordered
them shipped to Louisville. They
are the samo lot that wero recent-
ly sent out ot Chattanooga.

it port on Public ISiiil.liiipi.

Washington, April 13. The
houso sub committee ou pub-
lic buildings nud grounds agreed
to day to recommend bills for tho
erection ct public" buildings tis fol-

lows: At Galveston, Texas, custom-
house, to tost uot more 'ban 12,1,-000- ;

at Dallas, Texas, a court house,
to cost $73,000; at Jeilejson, Tex-

as, a court house and post office,
to cost $."0,W), and nt Oxford,
Miss., a public building, to cost
$r0,(M)0.

Yellow Frvrr li;. !ev Orlciim
and itlrmitlit.

Washington, Abiil 12. Official
advices of tho Rational board of
health show that during tho weeks
ending March 27th there had been
eleven deaths from malignant yel-
low favor in ew Orlenns, nhd two
in Memphis.

LkiV.V..

Washington, April 13. Official
advices to tho Rational board ot
health, show that during four
weeks ending .March 20, there had
been eleven deaths from malignant
fever at Rcvv Orleans, nnd two at
Memphis, nud not from malignant
yellow fever, as erroneously Btatcd
last night.

The Indian Y:ir.
Washington, April 13 The war

department has received a report
from Col. Hutch, dated San An-
dreas mountains, April 8, giving
the particulars of tho recent fight
with Yictorio's band of Apache?.
Col. Hatch says 1 ho Indians were
in force, numbering upwards of two
hundred fighting men, iucluding
somo Mescaleros, and were proba-
bly under Mid personal direction of
Victorio. They were thoroughly
whipped, and gave wav on tho
night of tho 7th. Col. Hutch lost
is ouo officer, Capt. Carroll, and
seven men wounded. Ho was to
start on the Oth in pursuit of tho
defeated Indians.

It now predicted that tho day of
Judgment is only three weeks oft.
If 'it coma on time it w ill settle the
late of many of our brethren of the
pre, for most of them ought to
have moro time to get ready for
such an event. But anything to
beat Grant. Comet

MVUiilFI).
-Oii April 8, IrtsO,

at Kt l'ctw'g diimul. 1 'UM'fLirunlkL. Mihm

fiov. KnMicr D'Jiii fii, Adiii u A. Kaba,
iHiiNt riiHcastuuIn, Minn., to Minn Helen
iMiiiii lla I'oitcvm, til Slolnlc, Ala., yun)(-e- t

lUv.ifclik-- r of tlui Into Dr. A. t'oiti-vin- .

New Oili-ntH- , Muliilu and lVnmH:)t
plniiHt" ropy.

Thnhiipry connlu kindly rcmciiilicri'd
tho printer upon thin ploanant occuwion
and Bint to our nfflco u supply of cake and
win,', for whinh tlwy will accept thanks.
Wi extend them our wannest ciMijjrutuia-tiona- ,

and wish tlicui luippiuenM, . pron-pcril- y

and a lull;,' lifu or usoIuIiiuhh. May
tlicir In test anticipation!! Uo realized,
and may their journey tluiuigli lifu he
onu of much Mili.tliiuis and few clouds,

Presbyterian Appointments.
Uov. W. C. Clark will preach at Tnim

Christian evory Saliliath at 11 .m., uud
every neeond ISalibatU at 7 pan.

At rmovillo, first and third Salil.nth. at
3;30 p.m.

At l'.uy 81. Loum, fourth Sulilmlh. t

To rtn-- t!u art-cm-
. t given in

ti.e Now Oili'uriR p.ipvisot llrani'a
reecpiiou as he pacd over the
road last lii.l.iy ouft would si'J-pfs- e

it was a grauil ovutiou along
the entire route, but from what we

mw here, and from what others
have told us at tLe other coast
towus, the reports iu the city
dailiis were con!derably exajer-attd- ,

and iu sevtiiat iuatacees
ontof whole cloth. The

fact is, his reception at the four
places whero the traia stopped was
very tame indeed. At Hay St,
Iajuis a small crowd congregated,
aud a little girl kissed the would-bc-euipcro-

and llou. lien Lano
I'osey and a uegro uiun shrink his
hand, auothcr negro giving hitu a
hided bouijuet. At Pass Christian
On. Ilaraey's carriage was in
waiting to drive him around town,
but as there was no time to engage
iu such pler.sures II rant could not
accept tho invitation. Tin cadets
of Mississippi uiihtary hstitr.te
also wero out to meet him, jiul en
deavored totiro a salute, but failed
in this on account of wet powder.
The train did not stop at Missis
etppi tity, .where a small crowd
had assembled, aud unions them
an old negro with a jug, uliioli we

pieRuuic contained buttermilk, as
wo all know Graut don't drink any
thing stronger, la passing IJeau
voir, tho home of Jetloison Davis,
Grant's attention was called to it,
but a cold streak run down his buck
abont that time, nnd he would nut
even look in the direction of Mr.
Davis' house.

When West Pnscagonla was
reached tho train came to a halt,
and Col. Dan. Kobinsou, superin
tendent of the X. O. and M., es
corted Grant 'out to the creosote
works, where ho underwent a
course of fumigation. This was
douo for a two fold miiposo: To
sIlw the great man tho process of
cxtoriuinatintf yellow fever germs.
nnd to eradicate any germs that
may have entered his system while
prowling around New Orleans. At
Kast Pascagoula curiosity induced
a small crowd to go out and take n
look at Grant, and ono bold, reck-

less individual even went so tar as
to shout : " Thiee cheers for Gen.
Grant," to which eno white man
nnd a lame negro responded in one
round, but on the second they made
a most signal failure. Two white
gentlemen Dr. Giifliu aud P. V.

Lindsay. -- had tho boldness to ven
ture near enough to give the Great
American Traveler a shuko of the
hand, but the balance of the crowd
contented themselves by standing
afar oil uud looking on. And this
is all we know of Grant's reception
ou the Mississippi coast.

a

.
" WAGQDffl."

Iu tho United States Bcnate they
aro trying on Bluiuo tho tactics he
so oltcn tried ou others iu the
house. They nro "wagging" him.
Dut when it is remembered that
men like Carpenter, Conkliug uui
Edmunds nre opposed to lilaine's
presidential candidacy, it is easy
to seo that ho will get no chance to
display successfully his peculiar
attributes as a bulldozer, and that
lie wjll, indeed, hardly be accorded
a chance to make himself especial-
ly conspicuous upon any subject.

The above named senators will
bo able to control busiuess, 60 far
as their party is concerned, in nny
way they please. They will uot,
however, control it in lilaine's in-

terest, but the opposition tolJlaino
iutho Ncnato by Grant inou will
not injure his prospects ns the

candidate of the bloody- -

shirt faction of his party.

; "BEWILDESD.

At I'iust PiwcnnirmW Mwrt atop wns
ioikIc to shake hamlx. ami llowein

in, nninng them a great ninny
beautiful magnolias.

Tho above wo Uud in tho Xcw
Orleaus Jhrnocrat's report of
Grant's trip over tho coast. There
is not a word of truth iu it, except
that a short stop was made. There
was not a siuglo llowcr or a mag-

nolia thrown into Grant's car or
handed him by any one here. That
reporter was either drunk or so be-

wildered by Grant's presence that
ho did not know East Pascagoula
from Jfew OrlcatiB. ..

Wu arc iu receipt of a lettor
from Judge Jlamm bearing date ol
April 14th, slating that, in compli-

ance .with request of the officers
and others of Harrison county, ho
will uot hold tho spring term of

circuit court iu Harrison. He also
stales that ho will hold court in
Ilaucoek county nt the regular
time. There were two petitions sent
him ono for and one ugainst hold-
ing the spriug term; so he con-

cludes it bekt U bold court,

M a y i; n s it J) n s

LoYfc ton oi k l :lt sr'; tit'HTt.! Y k
AIL! l'"K HtK Nn.Nk''

M. B. R1CHV1CND Editor,

P. K. MAYERS Buji nest Manager,

Pascagoula, Miss:
IIUIUY AHUL 1C, 1S.

Tuk SfAU is by fjr
tlie hrit ilvertiitn nicilitini in

buutb Mississippi. It L:is a larjrc
lona JtJe circulation, nnj in now
thirty years oM. Advertisers, bear
this in mind.

Maj. Jacksox Kibkmax, form
crly fl the Coahomian, is editor of
tlie itlksbur Commercial.

M. L. McliAE tiai been apioiiited
flieiitl of Wayne county by (lov,
Stone, vice C. 11. Cole, docoasod.

Thxke will Ix no circuit court
lieM this term in Mm ion couiily,
bo District Attorney Ford informs

"
118.

Gov. Stone, like tho seuaiblo
man lie is, refused toliavo any-

thing to do w ith inviting Grant to
visit the State capital.

i - , ... j
The Tupelo Journal says Major

Geo r. Ucrndou has been invited
to deliver an address at the unveil-iu- g

of the press monument, at
Holly Sonujjs, iu June nest.

The citizens of Yazoo City are
actively at work making jrepa-- a

tions for the meeting of the Missis
fcippi TrcFiH association, nnd will
give our Tress brethren a warm
Southern welcome.

This in the Coilecville Tim ft'
opinion of tho Democrat-Sta- r :

V The roscagoula Dkmocuat-Sta- r

is the fullest nnd best local nniior I

iu tho State. Mado so br its nu
merous intelligent itctuizers."

Ihe first number of the Sea
shore Van-He- sinco its
uieut at Day St. Louis, reached us
Tuesday. Mr. H. P. Odom is sole
editor aud proprietor. We wish
tho Gazcltt much success iu its new
field.

i -
The cw Oilcans health autho-

rities iositively deny that thero is
now, nor has been this year, any
yellow fever in that city. They
state that tho dispatch to that ef-

fect was lalso nnd tnulicious in
every particular.

Gen. W; D.M-cCaudli- ; and U.
. Carter delivered tho welcome

addresses to Giant nt Vicksburg
last Monday. Tho former was a few
years ago a fire-eatin- g democratic
editor, nnd tho latter a double-breaste-

Blalwnrt radical negro.
Words are iuadequato lor the occa-

sion.

The Oxford Falcon says " there
is a good deal ot tho pointer dog
business iu these ovations to Graut.
At. each Southern city ho is sur-
rounded by a set of fellows who
would consider it an houor to bo
kicked by bini." Wo think so, too.
Those who take part iu these
ovations are making regular asses
of themselves, and cau aUbrd-t- oat
a considerable amount of dirt.

Monday, May 3d, pros., is tho
day ou which the seventh aunual
exposition oi the Mobilo agricul-
tural, mechanical and horticultural
association .will open, to continue
through the week. The association
lias made extra exertions this year L

to render tbo fair attractive ns well

as interesting, nud we advise nil
our coast people, w ho cau, to at-

tend. A largo crowd from Missis-
sippi and adjoining States will bo
in attendance, and this will be a
good opportunity to meet friends
and acquaintances from abroad.

the nppoiutment of tho board
of health for Jacksou county it will
fce.oUorved that four of the five
are from one locality Moss Point.
All tho nppoiiitces are gentlemen
of character and worth, aud noth-
ing can bo said ugainst tho board
ou that Kcorc, yet it looks like a
one-side- arrangement, and many
w ill think, no doubt, it was a cut
and dried nflair, Wo have no ob-
jections to any member oi the
board; in fact we think it is com-

posed of excellent mateiial, but as
other communities iu the county
are as much interested In health
matters and quarantine as Moss
Point dot it uot look reasonable
to $npjMiMj that other communities
should btf represented on tho board
or health t We thiuk so, aud oth-

ers think 'o, too,

State.
t Tuetwhy, tho 0:1:, a Lorse

race tor c'llM'O a side will take place
at Pensucol.i. Bouud trip tickets
from New Orleans will bo sold for
eight dollars.

'Our Bruce"' introduced a bid in

ttie Senate last Monday appropri-
ating $2,000,000 to reimburse de-

positors iu the freedmeo's savings
bank, which will likely pass.

A Chiuaman voted at the mu-

nicipal election iu Fond du Lac,
Wis., last week. Do had taken
oat naturalization papers aud was

a full fledged Amerlcau citizen.
Gen. Harris' Mississippi brigade,

which was composed of the 12th,
13th, B);h aud IStu Mississippi
regiments, will hold their second
annual at Vicksburg, May
12,1S.S0.

The Cie department of the Capi-
ta! City will have their aanaal
parade on tbo 1st of May. Jack-so- n

has an cQL'ieut corps of " fire
boys," and tLeir. animal parades
aro worth witnessing.

Monday morning the great Amer-

ican showman, United States
Grant, arrived at Vicksburg. where
tho usual roatino was gone through
with and Grant said his little
stereotyped Bpecch. He left that
night for Memphis by raiL

The suit of Ja3. WLaten agauist
Gen. P'uil Sheridan for $120,000,
value of personal property on Kil-lon- a

plantation in Louisiana from
w hieh he was ejected by Gen. Sher-

idan's military order, has becu a;
pealed to tho United Stales su
preme court.

The residents of Albion, on tho
Tullahatchio river, Mississippi,
were dreadfully annoyed by the
noise matlu iu a saloon at that
placo. A rich gentleman named
Bobinsou, finding it could not be
remedied, bought the whole afiair
ami closed it up.

Ou the 10th, iu tho U. S. circuit
court nt Washington, Judgo Cox

refused the motion of Senator Hill's
counsel to strike the case of Bay-nmn- d

vs. Hill from tho docket, uud
held that inasmuch as Miss Ray-

mond had stated in open court that
she authorized tho institution ol
the suit the caso mast bo tried.

Father MoXaiiiara, who is en-

deavoring to establish an Indepen-
dent Catholic church in Brooklyn,
has peculiar ideas regarding relig-
ious tunes. Ho has hyms sung to
the "Wearing ol tho Green" and
"Tho Exile of Erin." Ono of tho
Psalms of David are set to "Yank-
ee Doodle," and another (Iho 2Gth
Psalm) is sung to the tune of
"Paddies Forever."

During the past week tho 2few
York Journal of Commerce has
raised its price from $12 to $15.
Tho Fpvry Evening, which has late
ly reduced its prico to ono cent,
has returned to its old rate, two
cents; und tho World now joins
the list, increasing its piico from
three to tour cents. Tho cost of
paper and material is very largely
enhanced, and nil publications
onght to advance their rates in

conformity with tbeir increased ex
penditures.

A paragraph went tho rounds of
the English newspapers last winter
about a pheasant having been shot
that had a wooden leg. Now the
sequel is being published. It is to
tho effect that a Londuu surgeon
taking his holiday in tho country,
found a pheasant caught by one leg
in a trap. The bones were com-

pletely smashed nnd tho leg bleed-

ing. Taking his caso ot pocket in-

struments the Burgeon carefully
amputated the log, and then made
a neat little artificial leg, fastened
it to the stump and released the
bjrd.

Cntei taliiiiK iit of Iho M. S. 1. A.

Yazoo City Herald.

We are requested by Hon. J. II.
Holt, mayor of our city and Col.
Hiram Harrison, president of the
board of trade, to state that there
will bo a joint meeting of tho bonrd
of Mayor and Aldermen aud board
of trade, nt the city hall, on next
Wednesday night, 11th inst., to
take action upou tbo matter rela-
ting to tho entertaiumeut of tho
Mississippi Press association,
which convenes horo on the 2d of
Juno next,. As these two bodies
invited tho association to meet iu
their city nt its uoxt annual eon-
veution, it is proper nnd right that
they, jointly, should move in the
ma tier, looking to theeiitertaiuinent
of tho gentleman who will bo our
guests at tho titno specified. At
every placo whero tho convention
has met, thoy haro been received
with optm arms and welcomed to
hospitable heai'ths, and we take
pleasure in saying, for Yazoo City,
that lihe will not iiall behind auyiu
point of a generous, refined aud
bouutiful hosnitalitr!

hospitalities u;on tuese occasions.
We believe our pitseut worthy

secretary will not a'.lou LiuuM.lt to
bo iu;ps.'l ujkiu this year by that
class ot dead heads who usually
manage to secure that recognition
which belougs alone to legitimate
members of the association

Tuk Ilaucoek boom, has carried
Louisiana, uud now it tiueatt-u- to
sweep over Mississippi. We thiuk
Gen. Hancock is a noble gentle-man- ,

and would make a most excel

leutpusiJeiitof the I'uitcd States,
but as llou. JenVrsou Davis re- -

maikcd iiot long since, it would not

be wise policy for the democratic

party to humiliate IJineoelc it

Graut should U tl.e republican

nominee, us it world bo placing a
general against a major general.

But if the Ciiieinn iti eonveution

thinks Hancock cau win let him be

uouiinated. We mo in favor of
anvthing to bout Grant.

It is stated by tho Washington
correspondent ol tho w York

Shir that Mr. S. J. Tildeti has viith

drawn from the presidential con

test' aud will not appear beforo tho
Cincinnati eonveution as a candi-

date. It is also further stated that
in declining to become a candidate
Mr. Tilden reserves to himself tho

right to inline the democratic nomi-

nee for presideut. We would like
to kuow by what authority' Mr.
Tilden fakes upon himsrlf the right
to uame the man who shall bo
nominated by the democratic con
vent ion.

Tun State board ot health met
at Jackson on tho 2d inst. The
board recommended the nppoiut-

ment of the following ns the beard
of health for Jackson county : Dr.
E. F. Griffin, of Moss Point Dr,

II. L. llowze, of Moss Point; Dr.
J. K. McLcod, of Moss Point ; M.

M. Evans, of Moss Point; and 11.

Krebs, of Scranton. Tho follow-

ing aro the officers of the State
board of health for tho ensuing
year : Dr. S. V. 1). Hill, president ;

l)i s. Wirt Johnsou,C A. Itico and
llobert Kclls, executive committee.

It should bo reniemlnred by

every democratic voter in Jarkson
county that a county convention
has been called to take place at tlie
courthouse in Bcrautou ou Monday,
May at 12 m., for the purpose
of electing delegates to the State
convention, which convenes on the
27th of May. All good democrats
should attend.

GENES AL KEWS.

Dan Kico is still lecturing in

'ew Orleans.

Tho Louisiana legislature ad-

journed nine die last Saturday.
On the 2:!d the. Protestant Epis-

copal church will hold a conven-

tion at Grenada.
A new State-hons- is soon to be

erected nt Batou Eougc, the' fu-

ture capital of Louisiana.
The. fruit crop was dam aged

somewhat hist Friday in some parts
of this State by frost.

A deaf muto preached a sermon
in Oxford last week. Tho sermon
was delivered by signs.

Jefferson Davis
baa been invited to lecture to the
young ladies of Newberry college,
S. C.

A of the Darksdale-Humphrie- s

Mississippi brigade
will take placo in Jackson, Tues-

day, May 18, 1880.

Tho Louisiana delegates to theua-tiona- l

democratic couventiou have
been instructed to voto for Geu.
Hancock for president.

Yazoo City has shipped 23,000

bales cotton, and her merchants
expect to handle a total of $30,-00- 0

bales during the season.

The Yazoo City Herald says two- -

thirds of tho negroes of that city

voted with tho democrats in the
late rnuuicipul election In that city.

Tho steamer Oliver Clifton is now

making regular trips ou Pearl
river between Jackson and Carth-

age, nud guts all the freight she
can carry.

Grant passed through Jackson
Sunday night, but as no one except
a lew negroes met him, ho did not
show himself. The people of Jack- -

sou acted Bousioly ouo time, at
least.

31VS310HM
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Wool! Wool!
I Will TV1V tlm Ilii'llOKt nmrl.a ..i.. K.

all YVUOLa delivoretl at my iitoru on JJiloxi
niver, ins, i in ii I mo Hell

DKY GOODS AND UliOCKltllffl
a clu'tip an tho rheapeitt.

1 tu'll for cash und l.uv for Cash.
- J lililS l. liAMSA V.

Jtaiimeyvillc, April 'i, H0.

Ir. A.r. tljiiiiiiilin,
JUloxi, Mint,

U: relurnoil to lliloxl to l:ty. Ho ten-ue- r
hi.- to I ho citixeiiH generally.

March .l. w.(im

VtlXH. U. rT2BST,
OCKAX SITlIXliS, MISS.,

Dealer iu

FnmilyGrocLT.es
(iUii'ii two, tiars, iwct, it.

Fresh koimN always on hand at thn low-r-

priced . Tho pnhliii in iuvitcd in cull
and exiiniini.

Nv. 7, XU,m

.SC'KA.NTOX.

Ua rnn apui, 11.,
m:ai.kh,s

SillY GOODS,
HOOTS, Hliorcs, HATH, CAl'H,

CLOT1HNO and CHOICE
FAMILY GUOCinUES,

1 IQUO It ,
I'liofmoxs.txn rrci:i),

UA III) WAKE, TIS WARE,
VlKK'Kl'.li Y WAKE,

nvovEy wake,
ASUCi11.Eli,

IIiUMest market prire paid for

f'oittilrj rroiliirc.
.Inn II, I . 4t-l- y

M. v. II. Caukv. ..J. W. LACIiKNMNK

CAREY a LAUREHDINE,
Opposito the Democ.rat-Stu- r oilier,

Sn-nnto- - .fling.
Are Just In receiptof their largo stock of

WIX&WlXTIill GOODS
I5rj boot's, JVoIioiis, UoolHt

MloEMIATS, VWllUSd, Etc
AIho (jiroecrieH, Caniwl Goods, Tinnrarc,

Uardware, Com, Oats, Brim, and tvory-tilin- g

eomiected withn
which will 1'0 mild low down for the cash,

t .'Also Wines, LhiuniK, Ale, eto. Oivo
Ms u call and rco tor yourHcWes,

Dee. 1, 'il'-ly- .

Corn and Grist Mill,
M'ttst iifiannii r. u.j .Titus,

COKX.COHN FLOl'It GRITS, MJiAL
and lilt AN always on hunt, or deliveredat
thn dejMit., at prices as low as ean he any-wli-

ohtuined
All oniers from pninta aloiijf thn Rail-

road promptly filled, nnd ar respectfully
nolieited. JOHN H. DKlilAS,

Proprietor.
Scranton, April 2, 10. --ly

l BECIIT,'
BARBER & IIARORESSER

l'ASCAGOULA (Depot), MI.s.S,
Hair Cutting " 35 cent.
Shaving ,15
Hliampooiinj 35 "
Hair dressing... 10 "
Monstaeho dyed .50 "

Will bo happy to attend his old cus-
tomers and ninny new one. Support the
Mkmim iiat Utah nnd ynnr lmrher.
teTTho Ctlehrated 'lloyt's German

alwuys oh hand, aud the bent Hair
Oil, for snlc rheny , ,

Gtorehouso and Zlcs-idenc- o

for Sale !
A storehouse, and msidenco iittached, In

tho hisincsi part of PHMC.ftKonla, is ullered
for salo very cheup for cash, or its equiva-
lent, For further information, apply to

DEMOCRAT-STA- OFFICE.
ReriHiton, March W, lHwl). r)2-- f

Mil Er.pross.
Oil and after SUNDAY,' April 4. TJflO,

trains will arrive nnd leave depot, fool
of (Vnal street, New Orleans, aa foliowai

,, LJUVBf ,. ;

No, 1, CxpVeW rtally,..i........M.74)0 im
No, 3, Express daily ....5:09 p.M'
No. 0, Count, daily erpt uu4r,H-3- 0 P--

ARftiVi: .;;. 1 I
No. 2. Eiqifcm dally..'. . .'. .Vi'l.iOO .

Nr7 KxiinW dally, ....... .V. . M:t a. ,
NilTl Coast, daily oxcopt Ktindaji, 9i'M a.ai

Only line running i palisaan PiUt
Sleeiing Coauhes thriiuirU jiillioiit change
to Washington,- - L.Vni'hburi, Atlanta,
Moiitiromeiv. Nanlrvillo' and Hi Lonia. 'W. Ii. Ill A,, ;i ATI,

Druggist and Apothecary,
M083 POINT, MI88.,

lleuler ill
Drvt)K, Chemicals, Pct'mt Medicines
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stun- ", Toilet Articles,
Candies, Garden Seed, Putty, Wiudow
GhiHH.etu,

PirNcriptiniiH diupmiaed with nccuraey
nt nil hums,

Oct. :i.

PiiIIuiuu'h fcbl'tiiog Couches tllrough
Ciuoiunati and Imisville without ohauga.. .'

Only one cluing" to New York aud li"
Eastern cities.

Tickets may bo obtained and Slwat&f
Car Berths secured in advance on aapliaaw '

tion nt the ofhen, corner Camp aud Uooss.
inou streets, opposite City Hotel. , (

D. B. ROM1NHO.W, Sapl.
J. W. Coi.kman, Tieket Ageut, ' " '

April U, . ' tf7 'III it


